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~LPHA CHI OMEQA. · ' Jl'ACULTY, BREAI\S OUT.. .t 
-, j Tea.-The Alpha •Ohl'a .will again' · H;J.Ho':Ye f'Jn -~as respons1?l~ fo~. ~ 
c(lme fort]!, with one of their jolly number.of pa;r.tleS; on tlw H1ll duru1g iD.form~.l .·teas, w)).icb, has character- the past W~!lkl but none_ gayer' tlia~ 
f?l(l'il., th!i~r . social prog)'a~. $0. mqch the .FMulty. ~e~t_ival hel~ in the GYIP:t 
this year,. when· they enterta1n for na~tmm la'!lt .Fru'j.ay. '1 he. fact. tb.aJ 
their Patronesses next ,Sunday ~fter- no ~tude,nt~;~, .were present gave tl:i,, 
· ~oon. The afofalr, of iJourse, · Wlll be sag~ :.;h.~.$ a chance to s~ak~ ~t their b,ouse. Molss por~thy . Ste- theJr. d~gJ;UtY. l.],nd,, ·!~;t tlw Sfl.me tlmi 
:Vfenson' will be in charge, · · . . a mean foot. Judgmg •fro1n the wa:., ~. \ · · whOops that escaped f),'om th~ gy~~ 
. .. 
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' . ' 
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• 
'l Miss He~en Lindsl')y .of Las Vegas eve•ry .on~_ present spent a rap1d ev•El7 
Jias been a visitor at the Alpha Chi ning of lively enterta.inment. . ' . /· 
.Iiouse' for. the last few-, A<!'Ys, EUQUlllRlllU:SLA AGAJN.. ·' 
ALPHA DELTA. PI... · . . ·The Euk~> tuned up co!lsiderably 
The Misses Cameron, Dorothy an!l in the gym Ia~t ~aturday mght, o. '..::~ 
E·leanor' are now aUtdve members of place Was· atr1kmgly decor!': ted Wl 
the .A: n. p_ chapter, ·having suceess- corn sto.llr•s, ghosts,. p~miplnns, ~n<l 
fully -ridden the go.a,t {l.nd accoDJ.- lil~e· things, suggestive of ·H~lowe ~n·, 
pUshed the ritual last Saturday night. ,The dancing program w= varied 
· · .. with feature dances, and queer 
Alpha .Delta ·Pi is planning an "at methods "Of .securing •partners; aU 
home" in . t].J.e near futu),'e for the of whfch gave entertaining' variety 
.f;..aternity mothers and patronesses. to the evening's :l:un; Oiverolla cap" 
' tured first ·pdze in the .witch con~ 
·XAPPA J\APPA GA~ •.. · test, bY' being the iups~ instrume]\, 
·, : Picnic.-The · Kapi>as, · triends a;nd tal in aiding the old g1rl to collect 
dutomobiles went .ou.t over the lone tier sun-bonnet. Refreshments, con-
·rairie last Sunday wfternoon on a sisting of doughnuts, app)es . and ~icnic BonJlil'es, eats a'nd music, en- sweet cider were ser:v·e~ as a ~male­
tirely · surr.ounded. by, , !!lu$11., moun- The. gues~s were. unammous m dec 
tainous !Scenery, ful'r.\ls,hed !all !the clarmg the funct10n far toq . short .. 
ingre'di!lnts. necessary for !1 wonder-
t.Ul time. Th~ party drove home. ~0 NEJ,LIE OLAR:&E RECOVERING. 
the tune of a' lonesome moon With Dr. •Clarke reports ~~itt his U.tt}e 
everybody hrupp-y. • ' daughter, Nellie Luciele,"has be~~ ~11 
l · ' ·· for the last week with appendlCiti~. 
F.m MlJ. . She was >j;alren to the St. Joseph a 
: Hallowe'en Dance.-The Phl Mu Hosp'ual on the twenty-fifth of Oc-
h'ouse, decoil'ated in ·beaucol!p plenty tober, where she underwent a suc-o~ all those Halloweenie things, was cessful operation As yet no com-
ail ideal setlting for the snappy ~ance plit"Lti •ll" are evident and she is im-
hield there last Friday night. tQ,mge~ pr ,~. 111 ~ as we!l as could be .expected. 
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was the password, and t_he par y wen 
~:xit::~~::;::~~:nJ~int;nref~:~~ · A sc:~::~::s~::h:~:E:~xi~o ~~~~ ...~ ... ~""~ ...~iii!~ ... ~".§".~"'~""~"'~"'~"'~"'~"·~· .~ ...~ ....~ ...~ .. ~~~,-.. ~iii!~ ...~"~" .~ ...~~~~~~~~·~~~·~""~"'~""~"'~"'~""~"'~"·~·"'~"'~"'~""~'"~'"'~"'~,."~""~"'~"'~'"'~"'~' ..~iiil~ ...~" ~·"~"'~iiilill 
. · As~ociation for Science· will be held------------------------::'.-------
ALPHA DlllLTA. . · d on November 22, according to .Dr -;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~il 
, ~iter the_ expend1!ure ~! yards ~n ~ Ohnlt, President of the AssociatiOn. ~ 
yards of lahot", anu . a .. er ~op.n~ I The reading of scientific. papers and ·s· ,.,, .~ 11 T'E' N" II T'T.Q,J\ 1' IlL'. BANK 
with the problem,of- too m~~Y ;lss:a transaction of business wdl~ be th~ .1.·..1:1 ..1:1 ,1.1 .4 lfr.l .. 
and not enough 1abof·r.ersl, · th fast order of tlle tlay. · Delta announce the . m~ e- . e _ 
· curtain, -on the ~epaus m . theu new TJGEJRS DlllFEATED BY AGGIES • ALBUQUERQU~, N. M. 
home. · Peace Will now reign. W E 
,· • The c. ·C. Tigers were ·practicallY 11'-;;;;;,;··;;;;;------------iiiii!ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ___ ;J PI KAJP.PA ALPHA. eliminated in the Rocky Mountain \ 
The Pikay house wm be filled up Conference struggle last Saturday: -------------------------------
Sunday night with all the. pledges, when they were decisively beaten by ~~~~~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~9l 
actives and alumni dn t~ City, when the Colorado ,Aggies 24 to· 0. This 
SOLICIT Y.OUR BUSINESS 
.they all assemble ·at their second get- leaves the Conference scr!l'P pretty 1Y.I: :IV.I:A:::N"DELL 
.together. dinner. ' well in the hands of the Umversity. of • FftoJ-'on .... ark Olothiers 
· Colorado and the U of Utah. With . ~ u "'' 
SIGMA CHI. 1 ?· u.han~ethe Aggtes h!j.Ving. a fight- COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS 
, . 'I'he Sigs have their pl3:ns fait Y mg c. an _. __ ..,..;...____ U l-J N · 
·definitely -a~range~ fQr the1r1 an nut:! ARIZONA ilW MIPS O~EDIGGERS. I biiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiii~L~E~A~D~E;;RS~;iiN~C~L;.O~T~H;i;ilii;N;i;;G;_;A;;N;;;;;;D;;;FiiiiiiiiO;;;RNiiiiiiiiOI;;;SiiiiiiiiOI;;;iiiG;;;SiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiii·~;;}J 
.. reunion whtah W•Ill tak.e P ace , . \ . 
·.lwtiat part of this month. Arizona had' ev.erything her own_::_ _____ ....;.·-------:---------------:..·--
. ' ·.. • · "'1 · • · 'a series of way last Saturday in ner tangle ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.. l:hgma Ch1 Is v anmng ear iu- with the Texas Miners, running wild 4 I a})e~ houses -to begin in then aroUiid fthe wings and gaining·at will CerrilloS Hard and Gallup Soft-€oal 
,tp.•re, · , through the Texans' line. The Ore· Soft Coal · . , • . : . ·. J:.iine, Goke 
'· . '· · diggers· were always on the defens1 • 
,, ::• - ,. •Tl.ARIZONA ive, .ma~ting ·only two first do~ns, . o· 4L co 
.. AGGIES TO MEE • completing their only.~lays.through ·HAHN c· . . . ' ' .•.. 
· . : ;, : · · ' es. ar~ tikirig the the ~orward. 'PaSs. The . W'ildcatliJ. . 
,. Whlle tJ;et)l-~o~exas Miners at El scored in all periods, t'f:l.e fmal s~ore 
measure or 1 'll t 'd ·n ··H (J • · · • J;iaso- satur~ty, .~ decisiv.e ~at~ ~ WI s an 1 g . • . , . , 
b "· foli,gJ:it between the J.l"armers a'nd , . . . : ¢.~, ... 
PHONE 91 
.• 
·' 
Mill Wood · · "·· .. Stove Wc»od t:~ · WHdcats. ~ whUa. the 4.!!P!l ~~11 NEW METER _FOR :EL1ll€JTRICIANS, 
· bl f · the Arizonians, It l$ ·.' ·' • ' ·. · · 1' ~~-;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii~-------iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;,}_ :I>P>,iJa Y · ~a-v~r lwm ,have:,_ things · · The Depa:i)tm.en~· 9.f .J!ltectrical En~ "' , . ,f~!f~~l~~ 1ta;~~T~ rAgiMs demon., ~int:teJ~~~ .ts, ~l:l~ retnxn.ept,_ of ;a ;v~ry _:':..._.:._.,..~·.:.· __:_--:-...;,.---~-...... ......;----....... ---------_.... 
.. 
~dling 
· . · real fi htibg team 'when ·valuable .elec.tnca1 .. meter- p,reseruteq ~~~~~~~~~~~·~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ f!~rll-~tt ;ll-bled the~;\' Cadets by a 32 otq by the ~estinghous.e Eleet~Ical Man- ~ •.. , :. . . 
· t~ey urn and the fanS: ... wouldn't b«i' ufa(Jturmg Company, ~t. ~s cons!~, .. • · 
Q. sco~~ . i d 'f they copped the ered a very useful aCqUlSibon and I~ Lt''be' 4tf•" Ca.le and en '!It' ~n ·Lunch 
; ;;:a~ly;ndu~rt;~ .s~ore from. the Ari~ extwrtM to assist greatly in the '{a· .' 'J fl " fJ , · ·• :.zgJ~;s. . . . . .· .. -, ,_ rietl wt•rk of the Detpartment. Sanitary iD. E:very Respect .: . . .· .. 
~ •.• n. 
.. '•' 
. THE IMPERIAJ,. ~AUNDRV CO. 
QUALITY LAUNDRY and. DRY' CLE:ANING 
VARSITY SHOP, Agent 
One of the finest appointed Lunch Rooms in the State.of ~ew Mexico. 
Anthony Pa,;lantos, Mgr, 
. ' . 
. 
Phon~. 358 
' ' ' 
1 05 W. Central 
.. ' 
Phones 148 and 449 ~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-------------~.-.--~.,~------~--~--· ~ '"'l'HE U.N. M. WEEKLY" IS PRINTED BY , 
Albuquerque Gas. and ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON, Inc~ 
Eleetrie .Company .. · Figure with us on any of your school printin~ 
. · . PHONE 9s . . PROORAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, ,ET~· 
--~"'"'"'.... t ............ ~ .. .; • I March 11, 1921,. when ·tither elabot•ate ceremonies tlte Eng.fneet•s I ])ay htltH:>r tQ their t>lttr6n, Saint J?at-rlck. The. Engineers ex ect to de-
.-
Stewart Mac-Ar· 
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Pl)BLl!'liEJ) IJY THE STUDEJ,!iTS QJr TilE UNIVEnSJ:TY ·Oll' :NlllW MEXIOP 
' ;•' . 
-
. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXI~,. FRID;\Y, · NO~EJR 1:1,, · 1921 
• ·' ""•':..!_.._ . -·. ' 
.'\tpl, XXIV 
· Number:s' 
' '. . •: 
LOBOS IN fiRST BATTU ON UN1VfRSITY fiHD TOMORROW 
. ' 
PIPE AND PEN TO ARIZONA WILDCATS · VARSITY MEETS FIGHTING 
·PUBLISH BULLETIN . ·OVERCQME.FARMERS .ELEVEN FROM FORT BLISS 
Members P•an to Present Original E;nd· R~ and P~s Fool Aggies. Hard Game ~ticipated by Ch~ and Silver Warriors, Who DriB 
Pia:y. McGary Unable to Pla:r,. . Daily in Preparation; Undergraduates to Occupy , 
. The Pipe: !tJ:ld Pen Club held. its .Superior fO'otball intelligence on Cheering Section in New Bleachers~ . 
second .meet!ilg at the dormitory last both the otfense and <Jefense, com" · · · 
Wednesday night, and many and va- bined wit-h weight and -speed, gave BOY SCOUTS ARE ASSET When the Loboes ·meet the Fort 
rious were the projects .broached, the Arizona Wildcats a romparatlve- TO NATION: L. H. FOX Bliss officers on University Field t6-
. morrow they· wm be taldng :part in discussed and planned: ·· !Composed ly ea1 ~- v~ctoJ'Y over the light Agl~ia . , . t th th - . · 
of the l-eading _quill-pushers on the e:ever. last S;~turday at Mesilla Pal·k. "'J:he Boy ·Scout idea is the best the hrs~d'bat le of Ne year on e,1r 
Pi d P 
· h It · d ' l · b 1 1 1 t d 1 own grl .ron U. . M. supporters Hill, pe an en as. as . s avowe The Aame was. ·c.1aracter1zed . Y yng that has been _or g na e n any have been awaiting this first game ob~e?t t~e furtherance. of l~terary ac- en~ ru.ns and ~orward •passes ~Y the country,'~ declared. Lynn H. ~ox, sec- with intense interest and from re-
tinbes m the Univers1ty, but to 11m- Anzomans, wh1ch kep.t t-he Farmers retary of the Y •. M. C. A. m Albu- t which drift t the ears of the 
it it~ energies with that sole purpose continually on tqe defens.~. The .Ag- ~uerque. ~here were muffled voices ~~;c~ a'nd tlte manoager, the cavalry 
in new .i~ very far from the vault- gies, however, P!lt up a il:ogged f1?ht m the audience . demanding where men are I>repar'ed to offer strenuous i~g amb1tlons of the new organiza- from. start to fmish, d·emo~strating S. /:· T. C. came 1n. opposition. .It is said .that one of the 
t10n. , The dra:ma, poetry, soc;~al a .strong line, throug>h Whl~h the . T.he Boy Scout movement was backfield men is a former West Point 
functwns, all have a :place on 1ts 'VIldcats were unabl_e t(! gam. A; origmated by an Englishman. The star who was chosen on Walter 
hopeful program. & M. was greatly weakenerl by the lcLeals of the B·oy Scouts are right .Cam 's all-American eleven In 1D18 
Not .satisfied with ·these numer· loss of McGary, all,Southwestern an,d good .and I believ.e should be con- C i> t' us signal tlrllls and 
ous .activities, Pipe and Pen has ~e- half-back and sure~fire sta~, who·was sid'ered, .at large. Bernal~lto co~m- scri~~::e~ have kept the Varsity 
termined to publish, ,at regular liJ,- out of the game w1th a twl'sted knee. ty led the United States m ~avmg bus since their affray with the In-
terva:ls, a paper of its own; not by Mac went at quarter for a shol't time the greatest number of scouts lll. pro- d'a~ WHfley and Calkins who 
way of competing with the Weekly, ~he lin!e-up .On .Tlhanl(sgiving •Day, portion to the po.pJilation, at the w~es. injured in this practice' game, 
but rather as a supplement thereto. m the second perwd, but was unable last census." . ha.ve' 'radually responded to the 
The new publicati'on will a;ttempt to ~o ·continue. He is expec.ted to be Bruno Dieckmann, enthusiastic treatm~nt of volunteer rubbers'; and 
fill a long felt •want on the campus m the llne-np on Thanksgiving Day, Varsity supporter, made a short talk the ttentlon of physicians and are 
by inj~cting a little snap and ginger when the Farmers meet the Loboes to the effect that, "We have the best ~ sha:pe to play their ~ustomary 
into. th.e sluggish veins of University here. ' lo·olti~g football team in the South- ~~~::lttlng game. The ·Cherry and 
routme, and to cause even the m?st Arizona kicked off to Mason as th:e west. ' And as graduate 1Jlanager Silver eleven, then, is in prime. con-
s,ober_and, th?ughtful of m3:.thematlcs game started, and for a· tl:.;ne It. of the tea~ he as~ed ~ha~ all of the ditiori, and. should not be penalized 
' sharRs" to nurst. into louo, uproar- seemed as if the· Aggies were going· students ?rye t~ei~- ll:,Id l~ the ex I by the absenee of any r-egu!ar 11!ayers ous laughter, is Its -solemn guaran- to go straight down the flelU fo1· a tended sate of rootnaJl ticKets. due to tnjuries 
tee. The first issue will come out touchdown. •Straight line bn<:ks and D~1ring the assembly the Loboes ,Captain Fra~It Greenleaf who has 
early in December and will be ed- off tackle plays made about six first occupied · conspicuous places ·.on the been drilled in a few formations 
ited by Walter E; Bowmat;. downs for the Farmers, when they platform. Frank :!)Teher, pres1dent .of from Which he carries t)le ball, js 
Some time dUring the firS~ semes- lost the ball ?n a fumble. The the student body, called on tlte dif· rapidly acquiring the speed, which, 
ter, Pl,P~ aud P·en hopes to ']/resent strength of the W1ldcats then ~ecame ferent members of, the squad . to coupJ.ed with his wei,ght, 'will make 
an or1gmal play, . written, directed evid~nt, for a line buck, the -Statue malt~ speeches. W1th the exception him practically impossible to sto:p. 
and ·pr.oduoed by ItS. members, and or I..berty play, and a forwQ.rd pass, c-f twq or th:r.ee the .speeches were all Greenleaf has an effective w:ay of 
fairlr runnln!' over with pep· and en- were eno~gh to put tlhe ball across the same and conslst~d o~ on!'! sen- running through a broken field, and 
thusmsm wh1ch Rodey Hall so sadly for the fu·.st score:--. At the end of tence, "Well, I haven t anythmg to makes best time when urged on by lacks·.~ •• Dramatic talent and literary the first half the score- was twenty- say, bu:t-" One confessed that he two or thJ;ee tacklers hanging to his 
ability often run hand in hand, a:nd four to nothing in favor of the Wild- wa;s an after dinner speaker and r-e- knees. · No departure will b_e made 
it se-ems more than ~lkely. that P1pe cats, . . fuse_d to speak before lunch. · Blanco from' the line-up as employed here-
a.nd Pen !"ill prove Itself no excep- In the second half the Arizonians came ~o the rescues of the Loboes tofore, according to ·coach Johnson. 
hon• to thJs .rule. .· . slowed up considerably and seemed by tellmg a very funny story. Tom p(}pejoy, who showed great form 1\!Iembers~IP to Pipe and Pen Will contented to let the Aggie.s have the Frank Neher read two new rules against the Indians, will probably 
be by blddmg, as heretofore an- ball as much ~s possible. They oft- that ~ad been passed by th~ student get into the Officers' game, and if n?n.u~ed, and -only ~u?h stud.~nts ?-S ell kiclred on the first down. Their council t-o tl~e effect that, F1rst, s.tu- he continUes to d·evelop the way he 
exhibit unJ!Sual ment m J_llnghsh Will last score came on an end run, aft- i!ents entermg Rodey Ball . ~urmg has since the season started, he will 
be eligible. An effort Wlll .be made or an Aggie punt had been blocked. Friday rAssembly after three mmutes make an invaluable man for the 
to get in toucb, with th5>~e '~ho pos· 'rhe- final r.col'e was: JA,rizona, 31'; past eleven will be counted absent. Varsity. Jones.all,.d Calkins will con-
sess this necessary qnahflCabon, and N. M. A. c., o. Second, Cars are to be parked along tinue to punt for the Loboes, and gen~ns, ev-en in such an unexpected the University driveways only on , . _ . 
hiding-place as the Freshman Eng- . - ~he north side of the road running (Oontmued on page 4.) 
lish clas~. will not be allowed to go TENNIS CLUB MEN I east from Central, ond on the east 
unrewarded. The names of one or RLAN TOURNAM~ side of the one running north from A. A. E. LAUNCH DRIVE; 
two students have already been sug- ' ·Central. IN RACE FOR LOVING CUP 
gested, and it is possible tltat, under The newiy-revived tennis club has Previous to. the. talk on Boy 
Professor Hessler s tutelage, new and started the ball rolling. As a result Sco.uts, the U~I~eyslty ban~ ga-ve a Members or .. the local chavter of 
hitherto unexpected tal~nt may at of the meeting Ja'St weelt, the officers V•ery ~eppy exhibition of tlteir art, A. A. E. are putting on a. drive in an 
any time burst forth into full have d.ra wn up a constitution Which . effort to enroll all of the new en:O· 
bloom. will be presented to the members of NIEW HEELERS ENTER . giueering students and thereby wit{ 
the club next Tuesday at 12;30, when WEEKLY COMPETITION the loving cup that is being offered: 
GEN. ROBINSON SPEAKS tile second rneeting will be held, to ·the University"enrolling the !arg-
ON IRRIGATION· PROJECT There are several •other ·matt?rs P~I'· In response to the cah Which was est percent, by the National associa, 
'inent to the tennis club Which Will issued for heeler!l for the Weekly, tion. · . 
'.'An enghiM·r· who is not an all- be discussed at t~at time. l'ro?ably ••··vera! ambitious unde~-classmen . The drive has already s~arteft: and 
around man is not fit for the g:vme," arrangements Will be . made for a. have entered tlte competition for Will end Nov, 19. All pledges must 
was the f.tatemen't-matle by Gen. Rob• winter. tournament Within the next p'ac_es on ti1e editorial staff of the be signed by that date. The local 
inson who is an authodty on irriga- two miJnths.. . . publication. Those now active are chapter enters into competition with 
tion ~ugineering, ·· At the last meeting about ~ifteen Ft·ed Wagner, Pat :Pugh, Veon Kiech all ·of the prominent universiti-es in 
·General :Robirrson spoke t11 the :tlln• men 'wlffe present, but there are and Civerolla. Any other ·Freshman the southwest . 
;:;ineers only, during their class P?r- more than twi,ce as, many n.et mep or Sophom01;e who wishes to ,...e~ter The University of Arizon.a. has ai-
led, and gave them some very m- who 1should be Interested :n t~IS the competitwn may see the .editor ready won one cup by attammg 100, 
f'tl'uctlve and interesting infotnlation. proposR.l. Now that the Umvers1ty i!i ·chief in the Wee!dy office m the per cent enrollment, but another cup 
He outlined the history or .irriga- tennis club has been revived, the stu· es.rly afternoon. is being offered to ltee.p up C;Olp;peti-
tion, gave the. location af som~ of dents ar~ expected to m-ake it ~ going I Business Managet Cartwrig_ht has tion, ~he tlni-versity that wms. this 
the .!treat inigation ·projects and or<tanizatlon and. o,pe of the llve ele- '1nno;uncecl that heelers for the man- cup ga~ns not. only. local strength 
sta.ted that the· dct engineers had. a m~nts Of school hf_e. ·• a!l.'erwl brarcl of the. Weekly may re- but nat10na1. d1stinctJon; 
r.t.ron!l,' a.ttractlon for beginners. He ., "cw,t to him. either on ,t:he. campus, 'Vetnon W11fley, president. of tile W'l~ imoressed with the nu.mber of T'otber ·night- saturday- there or in the publications offi?e, . The !real chapte; ~f A~ A: ~·· announces 
engineers in tlie Univers1ty and wnz . n swell f.eed .0ver t.o the dorm llenf.·th of the )1res~nt compet1~ion has tl1at me~ w1shm~t to J o.m. may tlo so prophe~led gr.eat things for then\, 111 r~ronie Sherwood's room. Leonie,, n0.t been de~ermmed, l;mt Its pur- by applymg to the committee on e~- \ 
---~~·...-- Llzzie, Millie, Nellie and Irenie were1 ~""e i~ tn tram prospec.tlve mel_llbers rollment, Members ?f ,the commit-
Sigma ·Chi annottn,ces the pledg- am'ong those present, while "Edni·e"! of t~~~. Rtaff in the. science. of .con- te; are; Kl?nneth. W1lkmson, Elmer 
ing or Tom PoPE}ioY of Ita ton. . Mosh.er chaperoned in" Mel. · cluctlllg the enterpnse. 1 yan and John Gllmore. 
order to beght work 
fo:r coming yeal·. '!'he meeting 
has· been called by Geor~e. Bryan, 
who was last :rear manage1· ot .de-
bate. j 
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TWO U. N. M:; WEEKLY •· 
Contriblitic;ms received at all times 
frpm Students or Faculty not on staff 
Changes in staff personn<)l ma.de b~ 
show of earnest etrort Jln appllcan_ts 
part. 
Statf Meets Every ;MoJi!day at 12: S 0 
·· p. m., Seminar Room. 
: Entered in the Ppst Otrice in ·Albu-
querque, New :Mexico,. February . 1;1, 
1914, as second class matte~. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER :t~, 1021 
THE MINERS .. 
the news that pe,ace was in the 
fing .. 
To :many ·of us, liowever, 
tice DaY ·bas lost its -keen sig;nu:I-
cance. There are other-s in the stu-
dent body who .will not forget the 
date as long as they live. To them 
it meant the. cessation of the on•erous I 
privations of active service, of 
countless t!lings that made the life 
·of a soldier or sailor one round ~abor. ·· . . . 
We are pledged to take part in 
Armistice Day memorial ex«~rcise•sl 
• 
·'I 
MAlSON'S 
· Headqu0;1.rters for 
. ' ~ ' ' . 
·' 
u nive'rs"ity. 
SUPPLIES 
. '/ 
' 
,. 
SPORTING GOODS OF. ALL K~NDS 
' . . . 
' 
206 W. Central Ave. ·Phone 19 
today. Don't forget the date ·;~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\ 
, The cancellation of last Saturday's soon as you break ra~ks ·after the 
game by the Texas School of ""Ill"'' I parade.. Remember It, remember 
came as a distinct .surprise to ·the what it stands for, and Courtesy--Service-Appreciation-· Lumber 
fans here, to say nothing of the Var- that there wer.e many who could 
sity its coach and manager. hear the news that the struggle 
sch~ol-boy eleven was har.dly took ~part in was <practically . ov~r. 
to a game w~th New :Mexico in The war has caused many evils In 
J. C. BALDRIDG.E L1JMBER CO. • 
~- Phone 4Q2 405 to 423 S. First first place, their. team has never dem_ the present day-be on y.our guard, 
onstrated anything in the way of and do what you can, as ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~ class, in fact, they •have never been men and women, ~o' overcome 
credited with a victory -since evils. Carry on wtth the work that -" 
had a football team. Arizona remainS after the actual fighting is 
ALBUQUERQUE MUSIC STORE them off easy with a seventy-five done. 
zero score a couple of weeks ago. 
The only reason the Gaunt was n•ot 
a hundred and seventy-four was on 
account of the kind-hearted 
"FRESHMEN CAP.S." 
v Pianos, Player Pianos 
Victor and Brunswick Talking Machines, Sheet Music 
and .Records 
thy of the Arizonlil.ns, We have no complaint to ·make ot 
The Miners had little to lose in the Class of.192. as a group. TheY~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~;~;~;;~;~~;~ playing the Loboes. They never have shown the New Mexico spirit in 
had a :r.eputation. The Loboes, 1 on their undertakings. They have . 1 
the other hand, might ha:vo had supported all undergraduate !!.Ctivi- SAVINGS ACCOU-~ .. r1·~ 
conference gl'l-m«" o0n the flatP. sched~ ti<'s .All of them wear tlleir "ink- 4% 'P:AJD QN 1.11 u 
uled with the Orediggers. They spots." That is, all except the presi- SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
might have had a fair chance :tlor dent of the class. " 
a gam\ -of some kind had t~ey b~en Usually it Is. the outstanding fig- .fiRST SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST 00. 
given only a couple of days notice, ore in a class who is elected to occu- ., 
.but cold feet seemed to set in late py its executive office, and lead it~~~~~~;~;~;~~;~;~~~~~;;~~;~~~~ with the Texans, as they, did not can- through its stormy career. If, then, 
eel the game until six hours before this figure is unwilling to abide by 
the Varsity was to leave for El Paso. regulations which have been ado.pted 
That -should settle it! . Fl'OJU now .on through the influence of long years 
the Texas School of :Mmes should re- of tradition will not his action have 
ceive no consld~ration whatsoeyer some effect' upon the members of his 
from the UniversitY of New :MeX1co. class who are· easily influenced? He 
They should . be dropped completely is undermining the idea among his 
ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO. 
LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS 423 N. FIRST STREET 
and finally Qfrom our annual sched- fellows that University customE 
ule. should be jealously upheld. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~;;;~;~~~;~ Give it thought, • Mr. Freshman 
President. We suggest that you get 
NOVEMBER ELEVENTH. an. "inkspot" and wear it. -
Set the right example! !MRNO HUNING ELECTRICAL CO. 
. ' 
• 
ll 
Today we ar.e observing the anni-
. versary or Armistice Day. It is . 
smali matter to turn back in Certain y-oung ~en <;>ccup;I'Jng cot-
three years, . and to recall with tages sugges~ that pas~mg guts ave~t American Heating Devices "Exide" Battery Electrical AppUances 
ringing of bells, firing of cannons their eyes-If they w~sh. (Or don.t 
and nation-wide rejoicing we heard squeal in such a horrified manner.) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
BUY YOUR DRY GOODS AND READY TO WEAR AT 
"THE GROWING STORE" WE ESPECIALLY AP.PRECIATE THE U. N. M. TRADE 
Pig•n ·Whistle Candies 
" 
DANCING ON BALCONY 
EVERY .AFTERNOON AND EVENING 
' L~ 
··~ 
• 
• 
College Inn Orchestra 
E.A TS :: SWEETS :: DANCING 
• 
-An Alabama darkey," who prided 
himself on being able •to play anY 
tune on the banjo after he had heard 
i!t once, perched himself on.the side U~excelled Equipment 
of the hill one -sunday morning. and ·--------------began to· pick the strings in a work-
manlike :manner. , OPEN 
, It chanced that the minister came AND 
·along. Going' up to Moses he de-
mandM harshly: • . . CLOSED 
"Moses, do you know the Ten GARS 196 DAY AND NIGHT 
. SERVICE 
-Commandments?" 1 
Moses !!cratched his chin for a mo- --------------• 
merut, and then,, in an equally harsh . . . . . ~ 
voice. said: . c·I·H .. d T . . 
"Parson, ,;iest yo' wh.istle the first .· I or ' ax• I three or four bars, and I'll have a " .. . . . . 
l!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iWii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.~--i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiii~,~---~ try at it.'' 
\ 
\ 
1f1Uf-fT_ ~h.tt e·· .,,21t. ·.•... ~. -, ._-·~·~...;.:,_:," .• •... ~~ .•. ,.-- -. ·,:·-.-· :- _-.-_,-.,-----::;;,:.::-.·-,·-:-·•.:;:.~. -~----:. jj':O s::: 1lJI ,;.t. ] r•:"'·J· . .. ~: ·- _ . _ ~ ... .:-~ .·- ..-- -~.-. -~ ,.;.,..- . _,_, .. _ - ...,_.......... "'~ ~"':~~- ----~-~--~_Jj:i:rlit..W>:tt'!: .. hf~ L 22 . ~--~-•~-~~-;;:"''F·-:.--~~--~-----·~-,--_-~; ~--~~--~-----~-~ 
' . . 
• • • .:...~ring! t/ ~r . ~~cht'''"s' t d - . ·J . . i_ ' \V]!J OAIUtY A OJttr-ni!YJ.'J!J II ... _ "~ ... ._ ··• ··- s g1ven as a m· ay·avl:!mrtll(" - -- · ----;; ;· .. -~-·---- . 'I 
March 17, 1921, when with ·otherfby :Mrs. w. G. Hopewell for her son .--·-~----·-------·-- =::. 
UNI11 Ol~ IMl'OilTED TOILET i elaboJ•ate ceremonies Ute Eng.Jneers 1 \Viillard HopeWl'll who spent the hoi~ I · I · 
All.TIOLES I pay honor tQ th~ir l>atron, Saint Pat- 1 I days at home. 'Dinner was servetl' tet;taifting With a dan ell at ~he Wom· Angle, 'l'om Bunn, Stewart Mac-Ar· 
rlclr. The Eng1neers eXt>ect to de· I fiMVl th<> <t.H .. Hoof """ ~~,.~·• •• I au s ·Club, Satut•tlay evllllmll:. Jan- tlun•, Van ()),.on. rtov Ollh~>rt M!t'!.: 
• 
' 
' ' 
• 
'I 
" 
~lliiii~I!IIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII]IIIII~IIIIIIIIIIII.lllllllllllllllllllllllll~llllllll!ll! ~=~==~=~=~=~==========~=~ 
PI.T·F·_·_ -.~L· _L· ·A·_·N· D G~IN _ We SpeciaUze .in ·Jewelry · -·.'A c.l~:,:~ pboto~ilphs will· ~lve ._ dozen·p~ing gift piob-
' . 
.. .- ...... 
. ,;, "' 
. · for the · lems. · Mtke an appointment tOday. · 
- q I --. u. • ~. ~ = STUDENTS = . wALTON S';r(JD,IO .·• • . 
THE CONTEST. _ . ::: 313% W. C~tral. Phone 923 • 
Pit!altand Gin is pleaselto an-=· ·M· ·1.N. D·LI·N· ,·'S .. • .· --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nounce that the POME. CONTE.ST i~ ~ 
going ac~oss strong. The editors are "W~at We sw 11 Is, 11 Is" , = . T H E' . B T H EAT R E <> ' 
sitting neclr-deep. in manl!script try• = t-,.· ·· ·· · . _Paramount, Artcraft, Realart and Associated Producers 
ing ~o );liilk the winner•otthe_.ca;mels .· uiAMOND MERCHANTS . ·· 
for the week. Watch the next Issue JEWELERS · ·o.. ' · · · Productions · . · . 
for announcements. In the meantime = · · · = "THE$' ARE NONE BE,TTER'" 
PO.MES · continue 'to filter into the iiiltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiuunmuuummimn -~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;~ office. Get in the contest even if "' · ·· 
you don'-t smoke. There are ne rules,! WANT AD. 
no 'hanaicaps, and not much uanger. . -
Cont:ibutions. have. b(len receiVed J . Sorority w'oulll like to ·hire unro- E X C E L S 1.0 R 
from D!ck E·. Bud, K. C: Jones,Dea· mantic· young man for unique po- · F0
1 
R ... D " Soft water 
con, Ike Onoclast and Bill. · J;tition · in house. Must be willing 
truthful, 'hpnest, deaf, dumb and . L A 'V N DRY ' ' . 
SWEET THING. blind. · · \ .· 
--lApply 'i'hru P, and .G, 
Mary is both. tall and slend·er, . -~---'---
But 'unlike her slender kind THE DEAN CONTRffiUTES, 
She's not lithe 'but strangely. angled · . 
Where soft 'curves , were ~best as" Som«l time when old and, weak, 
· signed. · Our eyes and teeth, are poor, 
No more need of niY pretending Our voices thin and treble-like, 
That I love her as before. . Our manners like a boori 
QUICKEL._AUTO CO~: 
· AUTHORIZED SALEs and· 
, SERVICE . 
SiXth and Central 
Love ·l.:had but· was not blind, and When grandpa sits in hi~h .estate 
Consequently love no JUOre! Amusing mamma's "cutie,'1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ For l saw her chase a street car, Then, perhaps, those eyes will turn 
And •I lrnow if it s.)lould be . To ctccy's, "Senectute." . . 
Snakes were hinged instead of . · . . · . 
muscled · T;hen·perhaps when old age comes 
They would move the same as she. An~ death stands just withoUt, 
· . If hfe seems pr,etty good to you, 
..,""R"'DITY. · Or. you suffer with the gout; 
...._., '"' If old age' bas become a bore 
. And you would see its beauty-. 
Old man Juke was a merry old' soul, Then totter to the bookshelves 
A merry old soul was be; And to Ciccy's "'Senectute." 
He called for his wife, who was . J · · ' . 
crazy as well, COACH JOHNSON SAYS; 
And he called for his imbeciles "The moBt streDJuous exerci!Se I 
threethree. talte is dancing." 
.. ''·Coll!lge men don't marrY; they 
Meet Me at, 
BUTT'S.DRUG STORE 
' Waterman. and Conklin 
FoWltain Pens' 
r Liggett's ' 
and ~tha Washinfton 
Candiea 
.. 
F'irst a~d Central 
See 
M. STINNET 
Agent 
Phone· 177 
New §Vlexlco· 
Cigar Co. 
· Sole Agency 
WHITMAN'S CANDIES 
U3 W. Central MARY. just ;piddle around." 
-~-~·~~~~~-======~ -' Now Mary was a. wiiiso.me girl; As ali the men wiii swear, ARMISTICE DAY, 1921. 
.·The ~ud~r.~~hts~s~edlali~:s·battle's ll UNIVERSITY SJUOENJSrll With pretty ·dimples in her cn.eeks . . . And curls of dark brown hair, 
Until one day her net was torn 
And "rats" fell down a lot; 
But stilJ her hair is just as fair, 
But Mary is forgot. · -
Your :Messenger Phone is 860. 
Y-our, Baggageman 
Phone 939. 
iS HENRY, 
DE LUXE CAFE -~I 
BE~T IN EVERYT~ING 
Service :: Quality 
WINDOW GLASS 
and 
WIND SHIELDS 
REPLACED 
JHlllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiUIIItn 
SUPERIOR LUMBER CO. 
Phone 377 
lIs queited beneath a robe of years. The widow's grief, the orphan's pain 
Is half wae~hed out by tears of suf-
fering. 
The fields that shrank beneath the 
Make your headquarters at the 
New Mexico Candy Kitchen 
lash Home made Candies and 
Of deadly bomb and splintered shell. Ice Cream 
· are now 
By Nature's oft repeated r.emedy I .A~! hea::g{n The.quivering yell that 204 W. Ce~ ..t •. -Pho. ne 1520 1
1
· 
Ten thousand !Charging men burst . 
forth, is stilled. :~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ W•here once the bayonets• gleam to • ---C  
hearts -,-- --"' 
Of waiting hosts stark terror struck, UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
shows nowl. G 
The. spotless white of meadow flow- et Your Shine at 
ers. . STA11E SHINING PARLOR 
The sod that once drank deep the Next to State .. Nat'l Ba"nk 
· crimson blood , 
Of Europe's. chosen men-that sod ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~--~-~ Is scarlet now with po·ppfes' bril-
ilant hue; ---
By poppies red and scarlet as Come to Headquarters 
The blood that floWed there where For 'High. Grade. Classy, Snappy 
the blossoms grow. MEN'S .()LQTHING 
Campus Togs Suit 
But stili the lines of crosses mark KAHN'S STORE 
The pl•aces 'Where the heroes lie; 1oo North J!'irst 
that host . • · '==========~==~~ 
C. H. CARNES 
Specialist in Ocular Refraction 
107 s. 4th St. Phone 10157-W 
"Eyeg~ses That SatisfJ" 
• S .. OE REPAIRING 
• Varsity Shop 
-for-
<ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP 
303 W. Central Phone 187 
1 REX BILLIARD PARLOR 
University Students, make It 
yovr headqu_artel'!J. 
COMBS HOTEL BARBER SHOP 
Ten million strong, W,ho freely gave _ 
their lives First class in every partfcUJal' 
That freedom might again be made STUDIES lL\NGAROo'· RAT. 
Supreme.. Above the !owly beds · · Wm. M. Twiggs, .Prop. 
Where they repose the soft wind~ Dr. ·C. T. Voorhies, working under ~::::::::::::::::::::::::=~ i~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;~·· ~weep, and bear_ the direction of the U. S. Biological The ·prayer of "Requ.escat en Pace." ·Survey, has been a frequent visitor 
_ _ Yes on the University campus this last r~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
· The soldier sleep is deep,. but still week. Dr. Vorhies is stti:c!:Ving the 
50 1 S. First St. 
·, ' 
Citizens 
Natianal 
Bank. 
I 
.. 
Bank of 
PERSONAL 
'SERVICE 
The hearts of those bereft ach,e on. kangaroo rat 'and has been making 
· And those excursions from Albuquerque out on· 
Who bear the pain ·of shattered limbs tu th.e mesa in search of these little 
And b!inded •. ~yes, theY know the bit• animals. In Arizona these rats have 
terness' · been very injurious; one rat storing 
Of war's vain glory., God, 0 God, up a bushel of valuable grass seed. 
Let this old earth take to her heart 
and hold ENGINEERS TO. JEMEZ. 
The message of the 'Na:carene. 
Let war's grim clamour never more 
' b.e heard. . 
May Love Swpreme reign in t}lls 
world of,.ours. 
' Professo~; Carey announces that 
he wiii conduct 't party 'Of about five! 
studients of the Department o.f Elee-j 
trical :Elngineering u.p to the Jemez 
qf.,e 
BRIGGS PHARMACY 
Exclusive Agents "-
Misa Saylor's Chocolates 
GUABANT.EliiD THE B&'3!1' 
Imported PerfWnetl 
•It tt•s Advertised We Have It,• . 
, Phones 23 (,r 25, 4th & Centra) Let , us have peace! !Let us 
p veace! 
have mountains the latter part of· this 
• Week on a hyrdo-electrical survey. '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
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" UNDE? 
FUR 
Phone 7p ~ 
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U .• ·N.· •)1. WJJ}EKLY 
' . 
,. lletelelele4;~!etele!QIOIGIOIOIOK VAltSITY MtE'fS FIGJfl'ING ·;· :=· ~~~!!!~~~~~!!~~~!§~~~~~~!!!~ i ~ · ·;.- WITK THE· G.IU:US * ., ELE~EN fROM FORT BLISS ~ • . 
: . ;)let$!eiOISieiOietelOIOR,*IIOI9¥)1010lo1010K):~ . ( <t,on:tlnu~d !front pa,:a · 1) 
\·:a.wnA om p:M)rigj\.. " )lave been :working steadily on t)l.elr . \ • ~. , 4,, :X. wa~ cot~tent· during the past kicking. 
• : jwee;~;-.wit)l :"'[\;tehing the :tliend of so- Graduate .Manager Dieckmann e;X-
lci:al fivents. They have a new hired presses. himsel! as being satili!filld 
·ml\;n:, 1towever;to keep their )louse in with 'tM· war. tl.ckets !\re '!>!ling Ilia-
' ·order. Eased of all the drudg.ery 'l;losed of, · and says lha;t mor.e· inter-
lthey should find J;llenty of time to en· est is P!ling :ahown in the Universi- .. 
·\ ·~ertain. · ty tootbaU team bY Albuquer,queaJ!.S · 
.. 
' 
H~me-:Alade Satin Finish 
' 
! ; . . , · than ever before;, A· st,udeJ!.t cheer-
: ~J'.PHA. DELTA PI. ing ·section has -been r.esel.'ved, aU:d j : ,Alpha Deltllf Pi is planJ!.ing a tea will be •marked off on the n~:~w 
1 jtnd kitchen· shower to the mothers ?lea·chets. AU undergraduates· are 
' and patron'ess~:~s next Friday after m~pected. to o_cc·upy the cheering sec-
. noon. 'l,'he affair will be. given ·at tion, and the Sophomore Vigilance 
. the hpuse on Univers:ity Heights. .Committee · has announced · 'that 
· ' Freshmen must wear their inkspots 
ICAPPA ICAPPA GAMMA~ and wilt not be !\llow.ed to leave the 
: MomljaY wfte>rnoon tbje /alumnae stands ·Qefore the gamEl is over. 
· actives and pledges . of the local WI{JD-CATS NEXT WEEK. 
· cqapter of K. K. G. were entertained The climax of the season. for the 
. i!.t tea by Mrs. W·hitmer at her home Varsity will be reached. !~-ext Satur-
·at 502 Luna BOJ.dev!\rd, The .. place d.'tY, when the farcfamed Arizona 
; was beautifully ll,ecorll;ted in tlle so- Wiild•Cats }>attle• 't'he Loboe~;~ bEifore 
: rority colors. The ~;~ledges · serv&d. the University student body and a 
' " crowd of enthusiasts. The !Ari!IO-
Pm MU. • nians demonstrated their power whim 
, The girls of :Phi 1Mu are working they defeated the Aggies to a 35.-0 
'like eve1·ything,, getting ready. for tune, ·and it will probably take all 
, November 11th; -when they will par- the Loboes have .in the way of ·pug-
. ticipate in the big Armistice Day pa- 'nacity to come thr.ough with the long. 
rade. They are planning to dress. as 'end of. the score . 
Red 'Cross girls, and hol(l up cars Arizona will arrive Friday wit)l. a · 
and ped.estrians in an effort to sell squad of eighteen 'men, and will take 
·Reel Cro~s memberships. Foresee- a work-o11t on the' fteld some time 
.ing all difficu·ltles, theY have ·already Friday. The University Y. M. C. A. 
seen Cpief Galusha for permission to is planning to meet the Wildr-Cats 
go ahead. on their arrival and conduct them 
about town and to the Hill, where 
,ALPHA DELf.rA, they may become acquainted with the 
: ' Actives and •pledges of Alpha D,el- lay of the land. T)Le aid of the stu-
. t,a are preparing for an "at nome" dent body is enlisted in selling tick-
next Sunday afternoon from three t<i ets for this contest and it is expected 
~six for the women of the University. that some announcements will be 
. 'l,'he repail·s. at the house have all made regarding the details of the 
. . 0 
Hard Candies 
,· 
a 
Made with Pure Sugar 
De6cate Colon. Dainty Flavors 
60c Per Pound 
00000000 
If You Want .the Best, Be Sure It's 
. ' 
• 
304 West Central Phone 435-W 
;l!een: completed and the affair Sun- plan in the near future. 
:fL ~;::~1r~~~s g£~~1 ~JFit ~:i:i{c~ be;~:~~~:~oE~~:~~!~:tt~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"'~""~'"~' ~~~~~~~~!~-
neuas this semester, the first being of Mines for the cancellation of the _______________ ...._ _______________ _ 
an open house for the dormitories. Varsity's game with them last Sat-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
ut•Gay. }:t is said that the manage-IJ ~ 
PI }\APPA ALPHA, ment of the Miners feared the con- S'T' "T'E' 7\T AT'T.Qi7\7' AIL B' "NK 
Th!1 dinner which was su1pposed to test would be a financial failure, and . ~ .(1 J. ~ L1 .L 1 'J. ~ .l':l. ' .l':l. 
be given at the P. K. A. house last accordingly ~ellt coacll John:;on tho ALB'' UQUERQ ___ N 11..'1' 
week, hilt which was postponed, will disappointing telegram of refusal to Ut;, • lY&o 
take ·place Sunday night._ T-bone play. • The University authorities are WE S 0 '"'I C 1 T y 0 U R BUS 1 N E S S 
steak will form -the greater part of now investigating the conditions gov- a.. 
-the menu. Those in charge are erning the cancellation, and are to \!;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiil~---;;:,;;;;;;iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:J 
. George Hite -and Willie Roy, an-ive at a decision regarding ath- --------------------------------letic relations with the .Miners·in the 
SIGMA CHI • 
All quiet along East ·Central-the 
calm before the stor.m. The :Sigs ex-. 
future. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
PHI U:APPI PID .MEETS. IVI. 1VIA1'VDELL 
'pect to lift off the lid during home- Fashion fa_rk Clothiers .... 
. c,oming week. ' Last .Monday evening a meeting of 
. • Phi Kappa Phi was h.eld in the Ad- COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR 'MEN AND BOYS 
· Blanche ,Gu.ley left sunday eve- ministration building. " Various '!P.at- , ·LEADERS. 1-N ·cLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
ning for Dallas, T·exas, to attend the ters of business were discussed and ~!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiil;;;;;iiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiOiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiil;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiliiiiiiil;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiii;;;;;J field council of the college Y. W. arrangements were made to hold ,. 
C. A. as a representative of the local monthl:Y meetings 'hereafter. A ban- ---------------------------------
organization. .She is expected to re- quet ·is being planned for the near ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
turn th(;l latter part of the week, future and Phi Kappa Phi will make , 
bringing many new plans for the itself generally known on the cam· 
·work 'here in the future, \ , ;_P~u~s~. =0=·:::;::::::::::: 
Miss .Mosher was ill over the week- : 
'end, but is agailll. able to be -about, 
·g_racipg the campus witp her opres.- ESTABUSHED 1883' 
ence. 
CONTEST IN HOimNA. 
.Mildred Shrader and Nelle Hess 
.had a chewing gum contest last 
. week. Mildred got away with 23 
l;lticks but Nelle could only manage 
' i's of them, so l;lhe lost and had to 
'pay for the gum •besidel;l buying Mil-
dred ·· a dinner. The next · bet is , 
that MiltLred can't c)lew a ·Plug 9.tJ' 
"terbaccy.'' 
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GIRL BASKET TOSSERS Try-outs were held .Monday after· 
PREPARE FOR TOURNEY noon for the Teachers Convention 
, . . which assembles in Albuquerque next 
Every afternoon now in the girls' we("k.· Of. those who' entered~the pre- .MiSf! Mary Willson journeyed to the 
gy.m comes the -sound of shoving and liminnris. the judges, Profess<."l's Hec· sea-_port of Gallup last Friday and PRESIDENT HILL BACK 
scuffling, :punt:tilated at times by the sler, Hubbell, and Goan, chose Roy D: , · AFTER .SOUTHERN TRIP 
sharp blast. of a whistle. B.asket- Hickman as the one best. fitted to rer Miss· Helen MacArthur, a- former 
hal~i! The girls are going for 1t present the University. The leading member of -the U. N. M. studeJ!.t body, 
strong· and there is an abundance (,f schools of the State will be represent· and matriculated .in the University of ·thAfter. an .~bsence of t;n ~daystfHir0?f1 good material, · · ed., and the University ·delegate w!ll .Missouri this'~year, has ~turned home e mversl Y. campus, resl en . . '· 
, Next week Miss McCormick will compete with ambitious orators from as ,tb,e resu·lt ·of a severe ~nervouc has returned from New Orleans, ~here 
start th . r'ous class teams opre- all parts of New .Mexico. breakdown. he attendt;d ~he Annual Conv:enbon. of 
_e. va .1 , . . . t d id · the As1roc1ahon of State Umversitles. 
paratory to a toul'namentFo hec e u.· . N.. a...r •. W· ELCOMES' T'E.AC'uE·R·S All the state-owned higher educational the school championship. .res man ;tY.L, .C.L. institutions were represented at the 
and Junior teams will pract,Ice Tues- · . · ' . . conference, duri116 which the delegates 
dfl.Y aJlll Thursd;tY_ afternoons at 4 INVITES INSPECTION OF PLAN. ··were shown about by the Mayor of 
p, m., while tl_l.e· Soph.omore and , New Orleans and his assistants. 
Sen!.or.. · girls· Will get . on . the . floor . , . . . , . . . .Many important phases of modern 
.Monday and :Wednesday afternoon~· At Albuquerque is the State Uni- State University. _ Teachers ·are in- education were discussed, among 
. at the . same ~!me. B~hthe t:nd ~- varsity of New Mexico. The institu" vited to visit classes and laboratories which were addresses on "T.he relat~on 
nell.t we~k it 1s hoped . at e ou tion has undergone dev.eJ.opment, and which will be in operation. . of St;-tte Universities to the Spamsh 
door court wi~l be r~ady 1'or. use and duriJ!.g recent yenrs, complete reor- .Substantial d.mprovem:en,t ~n the,. AmencaJ!, Problems,.'' . "The aesources 
a!! ~oop. as it IS ·pOSSible the scene of ganizatlon. Ii comprises 'the College physical plant of the. State Uni'l'er~ of Sta~e Ul)-~~er.sitles, Pr~S'ent and· 
actJvitJ~s will be. fJhlfted _there. . of Arts and Sciences, the College of sity Iii; in evidence. lllvery· teachl:lr .Future,. and How Shall s.udent At-
. Wiithm the month .Miss .M~Corntick )Jlngineei.'ing, and the . Graduate sojour!ling in :Al~uquerque is qordial" .te.nd!lnce, at State Universities Be 
hopes to select the teams from eac_h 'School. It accepts no preparatory ly inv1ted to vls1t ev.ery part of the L1m1ted? . 
. Of the classes and. then s~ew!H start students ·and is articulating, efficient- University _ plant especially such·" · . . , _· . . . · 
the series f~r the girls. ba~ketJ>all ly wit]). the accredited secondary pQints of interest .on the Campus as CALUMUS CLUB WINS 
cMmpionlllif.ll of the Uniyers~~y, !n schools . of New, Mexico and other .the following: · · · · · · 
all propabil~~ythe first. c,ontest Will States. , . . . ,./ The Admini.stration Building 'and ·_ · . · . . . . 
come sM_rtiY' bijfpt.e C)l.ristnt!\tl!, while. The Faculty ,of the _ state Univ·e·r-. theUnivel'sity Libl·ary. The Library Accordin!f to El Paso sport writers, 
the rema1~der Will, fo~low the holidaby sity no'f com).mses. men and w~nten contains 4o,ooo bound voi.utnes and the ArmistiCe, day battle played there 
season. .A Silver lov1hg cup '!m.- e 'Witli adequate graduaw ·· . trmmng 1i,ooo pamphlets. , >, ,. ,,. between the Calumus Club and Battery , 
of~ereil.as a. trophy.and the wmn1ng from great Universities of Ameri(Ja, ; . , · . . •. A of• Rosv.:en, was the best football· tea~ Will have 'the class 'll(nd date .ot such as, Columbia University, Cornell . Tho Home Econonucs Buildmg, game seen. m that city in a number of 
gra.dufl.tion ·e~g~aved pn; the 'crtp, university, Clark University, Chicago k~o~d ~s the SaJ't ~:ro~<ls.t~allJ· years. Victory went to· the CalummL 
Which will · continua from. year ·to University, Princeton Unive'rs]tY!, ea·n··_edc e.,. Yd:;reaJ.IS 0A-lbg1 us 0 uce! IZ_Elnd Club 7 to 6. SeWell< Jone!!, brother of 
Ye . , co • •. . . u· • 't t.h U . 't ., <nen ~ Ill uq erg ' an th V r 'ty t . d th m . t . ;~:~r~ ' . , ' ... J · · ·· Stanford . mversr y, . _e ... nlVeys~ Y aedicated to the woll1,en ild chiltl1"en . e asi · .s ar, · Jlla e "•· .e . oa .. 
· ' ·. . " · . of Pennsylvania and the umversitle~ of the . h. , ·st t. · f "~"ll M. "co •, spectacular p1a;v:_,of the .g\l.me .'V(hen he. 
.. . . w··i . . Ill' . Oh' . . ' 'W Ole ' a e 0 . ~,.,w eX! • . .. MOCd f· th B ·tte··· 'l: 'ii 'n . ,. t . ·. 1:h . N . M · Association for of California, sconsm, moiS, 10 .. . • • ·· . 1. . .. · · sco • ., ·' or e , a · r:Y1 u m g ,1x Y· 
., e OW'. · exmo 1 its an• Michigan, ani:l Bryn: :Mawr. . 1t . ir .The l~ugmeet•mg ~u;nnmg,_ hou.~mg five yar~s through a broltc~n ffeld for ~~::rnce. it't ~oh,~d~~d C~e~i~t~y ':Build· hoped that v'isitlng teachers will take the. dep~rtment of ~~vrt )l)ngmeenug, a touc!td'own. The Calumus score came,, 
ing t:U:: 9\ 112 · \ 1 'l'uesday Novetn• adVantage ·Of the opportunity for. the Mec·hamcj_l Drawmg, Metal and on a forward pass. _Members of. both b 2g 1921°. 0 d'ng to :Dr. J. D. establishment of .personal •r;elation· Wood W\.f'k,.and ShOps. . . teams- are ex-southwestern (lOl!~ge c!~rk, Preside~c~~rthe .Association; ship with' their colleagues Of the (·Contmned ·on page 4.) · . st:u·a-,•" , · 
, 
<irder to 
for the coming year. The meeting 
has been called b:Y Geor~e, Bryan, 
who was last year ma11age1' of _de· 
bate. I i .• !.'~ 
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